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Introduction  
 

Welcome to the 2013 – 2016 edition of the Fraser Coast Region water quality report. This report covers 
water quality data collected from June 2013 – June 2016. A new innovation for this edition is the 
combining the Munna Waterwatch Network and Tiaro Waterwatch Network into one single report.  This 
provides a concise appraisal of the water quality of the Fraser Coast Region.   
 
Some of the original volunteers of the Munna Waterwatch Network and Tiaro Waterwatch Network 
have been monitoring for over 10 years, which earns them a gold medal for Waterwatching!  Without 
this committed volunteer effort we would not have access to this valuable water quality information 
that we have today.   
 
This Fraser Coast Region Waterwatch Report has been produced to capture the current level of 
understanding of water quality in this part of the catchment.  There is suffcient long-term data from 
many sites to draw statistically valid conclusions between a number of sub-catchments/reaches in the 
Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks with regards to physical and chemical characteristics of water 
quality.  However, some sites still have a relatively small dataset which limits the ability to draw valid 
conclusions, but provides a guide and a justification to sample these sites more intensively to gain 
greater insights into water quality. 
 
The past 3 years has seen the boom-bust weather cycle continue.  Following the record breaking floods 
of early 2013, the entire catchment experienced a severe summer drought in early 2014. Some long 
term locals believe the last summer drought occurred in the 1950’s.  This drought broke late in May 
2014 which placed enormous pressure on pastoral communities for the remainder of 2014 given the 
low pasture reserves and depressed cattle market.  In March 2015 Cyclone Marcia came through 
following an unusual path along the Great Dividing Range (from a trajectory of Yeppoon to Monto to 
Upper Kandanga) providing some welcome relief and flash flooding in the Mary Catchment.  This was 
followed by an early break in spring with soaking rain providing a good start to summer.  However, no 
follow up rain came until June 2016. A dry start to summer followed with eventual relief provided by 
Cyclone Debbie in March 2017.  
 
Due to decent rain recharging the water-table in 2013 and then subsequent dry spells in the Munna and 
Tiaro Districts, higher electrical conductivity (salinity) measurements were observed for this reporting 
period. Many Waterwatch sites displayed exceptional variation in electrical conductivity however, the 
majority of sites fall within acceptable guideline levels. Dissolved oxygen levels are generally lower than 
the scheduled guideline values. Compared to other creeks in the Mary Catchment with similar high 
organic carbon and low levels of riparian shade, these results are not unexpected. Many sites are 
tending to record more alkaline pH but remain within the compliance guideline values.  
   
At this stage, trends cannot be determined given the multiple environmental variables influencing 
results. This report seeks to highlight recordings of interest and to present the long term data for each 
site as an illustration of change since the last report of 2013. In this regard, it is noted most sites have 
remained unchanged in terms of grading over the past 6 years and therefore compliance, while some 
have improved and others become more degraded. Waterwatch volunteers are encouarged to continue 
collecting data and comment on any interesting fauna and flora oberservations which can assist with 
understanding the local changes at each site. 
 
The MRCCC extends our sincere thanks to the dedicated Waterwatch volunteers past and present for 
their continued effort, assistance and involvement in the Waterwatch network during 2013-2016.   
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Volunteers 

 
Contributors to this monitoring program are: Neville and Joy Turner, Brett and Tammy Marsh, Cam and 
Lisa Hughes, Spencer and Leslie Innes, Kev and Helen Rogers, Dione Williams, Iain Lewis, Ross and 
Michelle Kinbacher, Owen and Lynda Thompson, Garth Jacobsen, Bronwen Long, Harry Jamieson, Ross 
Smith, Ron Black, Vicki and Rob O’Farrell, Cécile Espigolé and Will Price, Brian and Lyn Thompson and 
John Williams. 
 
Thank you to B & H Rural Tiaro for being a pick up point for the Waterwatch kit and your continued 
support of the Waterwatch Program. 
 
Thank you to the following retired Waterwatch volunteers: Isaac Schimdt, Marilyn Connell, Ian and Jill 
Harvey and Malcolm Beresford.  

  

Tanyalba Creek (TAN990) Bicentennial Trail Crossing, Gundiah, October 2014 
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Waterwatch sites monitored in the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks 

Munna Waterwatch Network 

Site Code Creek Name Location 

BOP500 Boompa Creek Boompa Station, Boompa 

CAL700 Calgoa Creek Cooke Rd, Calgoa 

CHG950 Chinamans Gully Cooke Rd, Calgoa 

DRY900 Dry Creek Malarga, Brooweena 

EEL750 Eel Creek Innooroolabar Road, Boompa 

MUN300 Munna Creek Gigoomgan Rd, Gigoomgan 

MUN550 Munna Creek Kolbor Road Crossing, Brooweena 

MUN700 Munna Creek Ivanhoe, Brooweena 

MUN750 Munna Creek Marodian, Woolooga 

RAM900 Lagoon on Ramsay Creek Ramsay Creek Road (water reserve), Boompa 

RAT900 Tributary of Ramsay Creek Ramsay Creek Lagoon, Boompa 

SAN750 Sandy Creek Garthowen, Biggenden 

TEE750 Teebar Creek Malarga, Brooweena 

  

Tiaro Waterwatch Network 

Site Code Creek Name Location 

DEP750 Deep Creek Jessens Rd, Gundiah 

FAY100 Fay Smith Wetlands Maryborough 

GOO500 Goora Creek Mount Urah 

GUT500 Gutchy Creek Sheehans Rd Bridge, Tiaro 

GUT900 Gutchy Creek Deborah Road, Netherby 

MAR605 Mary River Dickabram Bridge, Miva 

MAR660 Mary River Emery’s Bridge, Gundiah 

MAR670 Mary River Home Park, Netherby 

MAR730 Mary River Paradise Island, Tiaro 

MAR743 Mary River Downstream of boat ramp at Petrie Park, Tiaro 

MAR744 Mary River At gravel bar at Petrie Park, Tiaro 

MUN990 Munna Creek Birt Road Bridge, Munna Creek 

OOR980 Ooramera Creek Bicentennial Trail Crossing, Edmunds Rd, Mt Urah 

SAL400 Saltwater Creek Murray St, Aldershot 

SPR400 Spring Creek Spring Creek Rd, Mt Urah 

TAN400 Tanyalba Creek Pine View Road, Mt Urah 

TAN600 Tanyalba Creek Downstream of Spring Creek confluence, Mt Urah 

TAN990 Tanyalba Creek Bicentennial Trail Crossing, Mt Urah 

ULU100 Ululah Lagoon Alice Street, Maryborough 
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Monitoring Methods 
 

Sites monitored by the networks are visited monthly. The volunteers use a TPS WP-81 to measure the 

temperature, pH and electrical conductivity, a TPS WP-82 to measure dissolved oxygen and a turbidity tube to 

measure turbidity. Volunteers are trained to follow the techniques as outlined in the Mary River Catchment 

Coordinating Committee’s (MRCCC) Quality Assurance Manual.  The Waterwatch Coordinator verifies all data 

before being entered into the Waterwatch database. Water monitoring equipment kit is maintained and 

calibrated monthly by MRCCC staff with occasional shadow testing against other equipment. 

 

Each of the sub-catchments monitored within the Mary River Catchment is unique in terms of its geology, flow 

regime and land use. It is therefore expected that the water in a sub-catchment would have its own unique 

baseline levels of the various parameters measured by Waterwatch.  Some differences between sub-catchments 

in the Mary Catchment are recognised in the Queensland Water Quality Guidelines. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Water Quality Guidelines 

G6 – North Western Lowland Waters 
Lowland freshwaters (<150m) in all western tributaries (eg. 
Munna Creek, Wide Bay Creek etc.) which drain into the Mary 
River downstream of Six Mile Creek near Gympie, for example 
Munna Creek and Wide Bay Creek.  As well as Gutchy Creek and 
its tributaries.  

 

Electrical Conductivity 0 – 1200 µS/cm 

pH   6.5 – 8.0 

Dissolved Oxygen 85 – 110 % saturation 

Turbidity  0 – 50 NTU 

Summer Temperature 22 – 30 °C 

Winter Temperature 16 – 24 °C 

G8 – North Eastern Lowland Waters 
Lowland freshwaters (<150m) in the main trunk of the Mary 
River and all Eastern tributaries which drain into the Mary River 
downstream of Six Mile Creek near Gympie, except for Eastern 
Sandplain Tannin Stained Waters.eg. Tinana Creek. 

Electrical Conductivity 0 – 580 µS/cm 

pH   6.5 – 8.0 

Dissolved Oxygen 85 – 110 % saturation 

Turbidity  0 – 50 NTU 

Summer Temperature 22 – 30 °C 

Winter Temperature 16 – 24 °C 

 

 

 

Report Card grades are based on Waterwatch data compliance with Aquatic Ecosystems guideline values 

outlined in the Qld Water Quality Guidelines.  

(Environmental Protection Agency, 2006 and Department of Environment and Resource Management 

2009):  Different guidelines are applicable to different sub-catchments of the Mary Catchment. 

In the Tiaro and Munna Waterwatch Networks 2 different guidelines have been used to suit the variety of 

different sites: 

1. North Western Lowland Waters 

2. North Eastern Lowland Waters  
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Tiaro and Munna Waterwatch Results 
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Long-term inter-site comparison of dissolved oxygen levels (all data collected) 

in the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks 
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Long-term inter-site comparison of dissolved oxygen levels (all data collected) 

in the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks 

 This graph illustrates all the long-term data collected from each site, the red rectangle represents 
the dissolved oxygen guideline level of 85% to 110% saturation (dissolved oxygen should be 
between these levels to meet guideline values). 

 Dissolved oxygen levels can change remarkably over the course of a day.  In disturbed waterways 
with high nutrient and light levels dissolved oxygen can vary over a wide range eg. 30% in early 
morning to 150% in late afternoon.  In undisturbed waterways the oxygen levels are generally 
maintained within a smaller range eg. the guidelines for the Mary Catchment are 80% to 110%. 
Good stable dissolved oxygen conditions are required to sustain good fish (aquatic) life. 

 Only 8 of the 32 Waterwatch sites are compliant with dissolved oxygen guideline values (85%-110% 
saturation). Oxygen levels are generally lower than the scheduled guideline values. This is not 
unusual compared to other creeks elsewhere in the Mary River Catchment, particularly those with 
high inputs of organic carbon and low levels of riparian shade.   

 5 of the 6 Mary River sites are consistently within the dissolved oxygen water quality guidelines due 
to consistant streamflows. The Mary River dissolved oxygen data collected from downstream of the 
boat ramp at Petrie Park, Tiaro (median value 83.13%) is just below recommended guideline levels. 
All other Mary River sites that are upstream of MAR743 and MAR744 (both Petrie Park at Tiaro 
Waterwatch sites) have consistantly compliant median values. The Mary River at Dickabram Bridge 
(MAR605) has the highest dissolved oxygen median value of 105%.  

 Of the long-term monitoring sites, the Sandy Creek Waterwatch site near Biggenden displays the 
greatest variation, and has a low median value (61.56%), well below guideline values. This is likely 
due to the intermittent nature of streamflow. However, this dissolved oxygen level does not appear 
to be detrimental to aquatic life eg.fish. However on going monitoring will help to inform this 
assumption. 
 

 Deep Creek has the lowest median value, this could be due to a combination of slow flows, 
relatively high light levels and the ephemeral nature of the creek.  

 Gutchy Creek consistently recorded very low dissolved oxygen levels compared to the other sites in 
the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch networks. Gutchy Creek often forms into stagnant pools of water 
during dry periods therefore, dissolved oxygen levels are frequently low until an event (flood) 
occurs.  More data is required to make statistically significant comments on trends. 

 Outside the Mary River and Munna Creek sites – which experience more reliable streamflows – the 
Calgoa Creek site (CAL400 79%); Chinamans Gully (CHG950 73%) and Dry Creek site (DRY900 72%) 
have recorded good dissolved oxygen conditions between 70% and  80% which is just below 
guideline level (>85% saturation).  

 10 sites of the 32 recorded <50% dissolved oxygen compliance – these sites are punctuated by zero 
to low flows during the annual dry season (winter and elarly – late spring), when the creeks retreat 
to pools.
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Long-term inter-site comparison of electrical conductivity (salinity) for 

in the North Eastern Lowland Waters (guideline value <580µS/cm) 

 

 This graph illustrates all the long-term data collected from each site. The red line represents the electrical 
conductivity (salinity) guideline level of 580μS/cm  – sites must record readings below this level to comply 
with the EC guidelines.   

 Electrical conductivity is a measure of the saltiness of the creek or waterway (surface salinity) the lower the 
electrical conductivity value the better. 

 These graphs reflect the variation in conditions experienced at these sites over the time the water quality 
data has been collected.  Data at some of these sites has been collected over a long time (ie. many years), 
which includes a long period of drought and subsequent low flows.  

 All 10 sites are within the electrical conductivity guideline values. 

 Fay Smith Wetlands (FAY100) is the most variable site and recorded the highest median electrical 
conductivity reading of 578μS/cm, this reading is just below the guideline value of 580μS/cm. Similarly, the 
Mary River at Emery’s Bridge recorded 567μS/cm.  

 Ironically, Saltwater Creek at Aldershot (SAL400) recorded the lowest median electrical conductivity reading 
of 206μS/cm out of all sites reported on with little variation. The sample site on Saltwater Creek is above the 
tidal influence.  

 Deep Creek (DEP750) also recorded a low median EC level – ordinarily this site would be incorporated with 
the North Western Creeks such as neighbouring Goora Creek, Tanyalba Creek, Oorawerra Creek, and Spring 
Creek, but due to its low EC values this site has been included in North Eastern Waters Guideline Values. 
More data from this site will validate whether this guideline value is suitable.  
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Long-term inter-site comparison of electrical conductivity (salinity) for 

North Western Lowland Waters (guideline value <1200µS/cm) 

 

 This graph illustrates all the long-term data collected from each site. The red line represents the electrical 
conductivity (salinity) guideline level of 1200μS/cm  – sites must record readings below this level to comply 
with the EC guidelines.  Electrical conductivity is a measure of the saltiness of the creek or waterway (surface 
salinity) the lower the electrical conductivity value the better. 

 These graphs reflect the variation in conditions experienced at these sites over the time the water quality 
data has been collected.  Data at some of these sites has been collected over a long time (ie. many years), 
which includes a long period of drought and subsequent low flows.  

 It is important to note that during the 2010 – 2013 Waterwatch Report for both Munna and Tiaro 
Waterwatch Networks, electrical conductivity levels were low (60% of sites recorded <500μS/cm) compared 
to this reporting period (2013 – 2016) where 56% sites are between 500μS/cm and 1000μS/cm. It was 
predicted in the 2010 – 2013 Waterwatch report that the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch districts would 
experience a salinity outbreak following the 2013 report. This assumption was correct and based on past 
salinity issues (e.g. salt-scalds) that have been experienced after good seasons when the water-table is 
recharged and groundwater has moved up the soil profile closer to the soil surface. 

 Surface water in the Calgoa Creek sub-catchment (CHG950 and CAL700) and further north: Dry Creek 
(DRY900) and the nearby Teebar Creek (TEE750) appear to have significantly higher electrical conductivity 
readings compared to the rest of the sites in the Munna Waterwatch Network.  When considered along with 
the alkaline pH recorded at these sites, this may be indicative of local geochemical feature (such as 
limestone aquifers), rather than saline groundwater. 

 Upper Tanyalba Creek (TAN400) and all long-term Munna Creek sites show exceptional variation in electrical 
conductivity however, all median levels for these sites are well within electrical conductivity guideline 
values.  

 Overall, electrical conductivity levels in both networks are generally inversely correlated with flows, ie. 
increasingly saltier in dry conditions. This is characterized by a baseflow with high EC (ie salty groundwater 
feeding into the surface water in some areas), which is diluted by rainwater during times of high flow.   
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Long-term inter-site comparison of pH levels (all data collected) 

in the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks
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Long-term inter-site comparison of pH levels (all data collected) 

in the Munna and Tiaro Waterwatch Networks 

 This graph illustrates all the long-term data collected from each site, the red rectangle represents 
the pH guideline level of 6.5 to 8 (pH should be between these levels to meet guideline values). 

 pH in fresh water varies during the day depending upon factors including sunlight intensity, plant 
biomass and water temperature.  As carbon dioxide is removed for photosynthesis during the day, 
the pH tends to increase (become more alkaline) while at night when plant growth ceases, aquatic 
fauna rebalance the pH through respiration when CO2 is released. This fluctuation can become 
extreme  when plant growth is vigorous  in particular certain algaes responding to eutrophic (high 
nutirent) water.  Sites with a 1 unit fluctuation in pH between the 20th and 80th  percentile, would 
require further investigation to understand whether this could be attributed to plant biomass, 
degree of shading and water temperature at time of sampling. 

 All sites show generally good compliance with pH guidelines (29 out of 33 sites are within 
compliance values) but are tending to be alkaline (more than 75% of the measurements are greater 
than 7.0).  

 Requiring further investigation is the alkaline median pH values of Calgoa Creek (CAL700 pH value = 

8.05) and Chinamans Gully (CHG950 pH value =7.96). 

 Surface water in the Calgoa Creek sub-catchment (CHG950 and CAL700) and further north, Dry 
Creek (DRY900) and the nearby Teebar Creek (TEE750) seem to be significantly more alkaline with 
less variable pH than the rest of the sites in the Munna Waterwatch Network.  When considered 
along with the high electrical conductivity (salinity) recorded at these sites, this may be indicative of 
local geochemical feature (such as limestone aquifers), rather than saline groundwater. 

 Gutchy Creek (GUT500 and GUT900) displays the greatest variation in pH, more data is required to 
make statistically significant comments on trends.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Mary River at Portside, Maryborough, January 2013 floods. Photo credit: Cécile Espigolé 
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Results – site report cards 

 

The long-term data from each site is analysed and presented as a graphical report card. These graphs present the 

long-term median value of each parameter and the level of compliance with the relevant guideliens across all the 

individual samples from that site. The illustration and descriptions below show where this information can be 

found on the report cards and how to interpret the graphs.  

 

Total number of samples collected at the 

site, and number of samples collected in 

the last year (new). 

Site name and site code 

Parameters 

+ or – symbol for each parameter 

to represent trend in water quality 

data over the past 12 months. A 

“+” symbol indicates water quality 

has significantly improved or 

stayed the same, a “-“ symbol 

indicates water quality has 

significantly degraded, during the 

last 3 years of monitoring. 

Percent compliance of all data collected 

to date for each parameter at the site 

i.e. the percent of samples for which the 

parameter was within the legally 

scheduled WQO guidelines.  0% means 

the parameter was never within the 

guidelines, 50% means the parameter 

met the guidelines in half of samples and 

100% means the parameter always met 

the guideline value.  The shadowed bar 

shows where these compliance levels 

were 3 years ago. 

The median (or 50th 

percentile) value is 

shown in brackets 

after each of the 

parameter names.  

This is considered 

the value most 

representative for 

the parameter at 

this site. 

Overall Waterwatch grade - 

(based on all data collected for 

the site to date) 
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Mary River 

 
 Sample size is relatively small 

 The Mary River at Miva (Dickabram bridge) falls below 50% compliance for pH, although pH has significantly 
increased in compliance compared to the last reporting period (2013) 

 pH is particularly high (alkaline), so too water temperature which is relatively warm (26.3°c – one of the 
warmest sites on the Mary River) 

 Electrical conductivity (salinity) and dissolved oxygen have low compliance levels however, both parameters 
have increased in compliance compared to the last reporting period (2013) 

 Improved overall grade from C to B over the past 6 years 

 

 Good sample size 

 Turbidity and pH have significantly improved in compliance over the past 3 years.  

 In the previous Waterwatch report (2013), the median value for turbidity was relavitly high (63NTU). This 
may have been skewed by event (flood) data. It is recommended that data collection continues to validate 
that the drop in turdibity is due to a return to normal seasons ie. not floods 

 Dissolved oxygen shows greater variation than sites upstream, although the median value is 89% (good) 

 Better electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance than Mary River sites upstream and downstream and is 
the closest site to Munna Creek with good flows 

 Maintaining an overall grade of B between 2010 – 2016  

 

0 50 100

DO (105%sat) +

EC (567uS/cm) +

pH (8.12) +

Temp (26.3 C)

Turbidity (6NTU)

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Dickabram Bridge

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(12 samples, 1 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR605

0 50 100

DO (89%sat) +

EC (430uS/cm)

pH (7.44) +

Temp (24.8 C)

Turbidity (13NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Emery's Bridge

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(39 samples, 12 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR660
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Mary River 

 

 

 Small sample size, more samples are required – starting to gain a picture of water quality trends 

 Turbidity, pH, electrical conductivity (salinity) and dissolved oxygen have significantly improved in 
compliance over the past 3 years 

 Overall, this site has achieved an A grade for this reporting period 
 

 

 Small sample size, more samples are required – starting to gain a picture of water quality trends 

 Turbidity, pH and electrical conductivity (salinity) have significantly improved in compliance over the past 3 
years 

 Temperature compliance has significantly decreased (warmest site on the entire Mary River) 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
 

 

0 50 100

DO (89%sat) +

EC (507uS/cm) +

pH (7.45) +

Temp (24.7 C)

Turbidity (12NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Home Park, Tiaro

WaterWatch
Grade

A
(25 samples, 21 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR670

0 50 100

DO (92%sat)

EC (478uS/cm) +

pH (7.43) +

Temp (26.4 C) -

Turbidity (9NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Paradise Island

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(14 samples, 12 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR730
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Mary River 

 

 Small sample size, more samples are required 

 Electrical conductivity (salinity) and temperature have significantly improved in compliance over the past 3 
years 

 Although temperature has significantly increased in compliance, this is one of the warmest sites on the 
entire Mary River 

 Good pH compliance 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
 

 

 Small sample size, more samples are required 

 Water temperature is cooler than the Mary River sites upstream 

 Significant electrical conductivity (salinity) and dissolved oxygen compliance over the past 3 years 

 Significant decrease in compliance for turbidity 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
 

0 50 100

DO (83%sat)

EC (488uS/cm) +

pH (7.38)

Temp (26.4 C) +

Turbidity (12NTU)

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Petrie Park

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(13 samples, 5 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR743

0 50 100

DO (101%sat) +

EC (488uS/cm) +

pH (7.67)

Temp (25.2 C)

Turbidity (11NTU) -

Compliance (%of samples)

Mary River, Petrie Park gravel bar

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(20 samples, 17 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MAR744
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Munna Creek 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for turbidity, temperature and electrical conductivity (salinity) 

 Low overall dissolved oxygen compliance, however results are consistently just below the 85% saturation 
guideline. This dissolved oxygen level does not appear to be detrimental to aquatic life eg.fish. On going 
monitoring will help to inform this assumption. 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B+ grade for this reporting period 

 

 

 Great sample size 

 Significant improvement in turbidity compliance over the past 6 years 

 Significant decrease in electrical conductivity compliance over the past 3 years (as expected) however, the 
median value is still within guideline values 

 Maintaining an overall grade of B between 2010 - 2016 

 
 

0 50 100

DO (54%sat)

EC (765uS/cm)

pH (7.16)

Temp (16.5 C)

Turbidity (4NTU)

Compliance (%of samples)

Munna Ck, Gigoomgan

WaterWatch
Grade

B+
(10 samples, 10 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MUN300

0 50 100

DO (77%sat)

EC (936uS/cm) -

pH (7.58)

Temp (21.2 C)

Turbidity (7NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Munna Ck, Kolbor Rd Crossing

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(70 samples, 15 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MUN550
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Munna Creek 

 
 Great sample size 

 Highest EC median value of all Munna Creek sample sites 

 Significant improvement in temperature and turbidity compliance over the past 3 years 

 Maintaining an overall grade of B (2010 Waterwatch Grade = C, 2013 Waterwatch Grade = B) over the past 3 
years 

 
 

 
 Great sample size 

 Significant improvement in turbidity compliance over the past 3 years 

 Significant decline in electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance in the past 6 years, but overall still good 
compliance with guidelines values 

 A decline in the overall grade from A (2013) to B  due to decreased pH and electrical conductivity (salinity) 
compliance over the past 3 years 

 

 

0 50 100

DO (75%sat)

EC (995uS/cm)

pH (7.64)

Temp (22.7 C) +

Turbidity (5NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Munna Ck, Ivanhoe

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(70 samples, 7 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MUN700

0 50 100

DO (82%sat)

EC (798uS/cm) -

pH (7.66) -

Temp (23.4 C)

Turbidity (7NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Munna Ck, Marodian

WaterWatch
Grade

B
(74 samples, 17 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MUN750
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Munna Creek, Munna Creek District 

 
 Small sample size, more samples are required 

 Significant improvement in temperature, pH, electrical conductivity (salinity) and dissolved oxygen 
compliance over the past 3 years 

 Significant decrease in turbidity compliance over the past 3 years although, NTU levels consistent with 
Munna Creek sites upstream 

 Overall grade of C for this reporting period 

  

0 50 100

DO (92%sat) +

EC (914uS/cm) +

pH (7.60) +

Temp (21.5 C) +

Turbidity (7NTU) -

Compliance (%of samples)

Munna Ck, Birt Rd Bridge, Munna Creek

WaterWatch
Grade

C
(20 samples, 18 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

MUN990
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Calgoa Creek, Cooke Road, Calgoa 
 

 

 

 Great sample size 

 This Waterwatch site displays consistently high pH (alkaline) levels, which could be the result limestone in the 
underlying geology.  Limestone outcrops have been mapped in the district. 

 Significant increase in compliance for turbidity guidelines 

 Significant decrease in electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance 

 A decline in the overall grade from B (2013) to C (2016) 

 

Chinaman Gully, Cooke Road, Calgoa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Good sample size 

 Significant decrease in compliance for pH. This Waterwatch site displays consistently high pH (alkaline) levels, 
which could be the result limestone in the underlying geology.  Limestone outcrops have been mapped in the 
district 

 Significant decrease for dissolved oxygen compliance values 

 Significant increase in compliance with turbidity and temperature guidelines 

 Improved overall grade from C (2013) to B (2016)  

0 50 100

DO (79%sat)

EC (1205uS/cm) -

pH (8.05)

Temp (22.9 C)

Turbidity (4NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Calgoa Ck, Cooke Rd

WaterWatch
Grade

C
(35 samples, 17 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

CAL700

0 50 100

DO (73%sat) -

EC (1252uS/cm)

pH (7.96) -

Temp (22.3 C) +

Turbidity (4NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Chinaman Gully, Cooke Rd

WaterWatch
Grade

C
(35 samples, 17 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

CHG950
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Teebar Creek – Woolooga Brooweena Road, Malarga District 

 

 
 Great sample size 

 Significant improvement in turbidity compliance over the past 6 years 

 Electrical conductivity (salinity) has been consistantly below 50% in compliance over the past 6 years 
although median EC value is just above the guideline 1200μS/cm 

 Maintaining an overall grade of C between 2010 and 2016 

Dry Creek – Woolooga Brooweena Road 

 

 Great sample size 

 Significant improvement in turbidity compliance over the past 6 years 

 Significant decrease in pH compliance over the past 3 years (has become more alkaline compared to 2013) 
however, pH median value is still within guideline levels 

 This site generally records high salinity readings and is the highest of all Munna Creek sites. In comparison to 
the 2013 Waterwatch report, there was an increase in the median value of 65 μS/cm   

 Maintaining an overall grade of C between 2010 and 2016 

0 50 100

DO (61%sat)

EC (1280uS/cm)

pH (7.71)

Temp (22.0 C)

Turbidity (10NTU) +

Compliance (%of samples)

Teebar Ck, Malarga

WaterWatch
Grade

C
(79 samples, 18 new)

WaterWatch
Grade

TEE750

0 50 100

DO (72%sat)

EC (1455uS/cm)

pH (7.62) -
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Sandy Creek – Neerdie Road, Brooweena District 
 

 
 Great sample size 

 Significant improvement in electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance over the past 3 years 

 Significant improvement in compliance with pH over the past 6 years 

 Low EC value of 750 μS/cm  compared to the guideline value of 1200 μS/cm   

 Maintaining an overall grade of B between 2010 and 2016 

Eel Creek, Boompa District 

 
 Great sample size 

 Excellent compliance with electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance levels 

 Lowest EC median value (600 μS/cm ) of all Munna Creek subcatchment sites  

 Good turbidity compliance 

 Coolest median water temperature of all Munna Creek subcatchment sites 

 Maintaining an overall grade of B between 2010 and 2016 
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Ramsay Creek, Boompa Creek 

 

 
 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good complicance with turbidity 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 

 Small sample size 

 Significant improvement in compliance for turbidity, temperature, pH and electrical conductivity (salinity) 

 Very low electrical conductivity (salinity) median values over the past 3 years among the lowest median 
values in the Munna Creek sub catchment 

 Low overall pH value (acidic) 

 Dissolved oxygen compliance remains consistantly low over the last 6 years with median value recorded at 
58%DO in the 2013 Waterwatch report and 64%DO in 2016 

 Maintaining an overall grade of B between 2010 and 2016 
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Boompa Creek 

 

 

 Relatively small sample size 

 Significant increase in turbidity and temperature compliance compared to 2013 Waterwatch report 

 Fall in pH becoming more acidic compared to 2013 Waterwatch report 

 Excellent electrical conductivity (salinity) compliance, with a very low median EC value – lowest median EC 
level in the Munna Waterwatch network 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
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Gutchy Creek, Gundiah District 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Electrical conductivity (salinity) and pH have significantly increased in compliance 

 Higher median turbidity value (17NTU) compared to Gutchy downstream site (GUT900 = 11NTU) 

 Gutchy Creek often breaks up into stagnant pools during dry periods therefore, dissolved oxygen levels are 
frequently low until an event (flood) occurs 

 Improved overall grade from F in 2013 Waterwatch report to C 
 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Electrical conductivity (salinity), pH and turbidity have significantly increased in compliance 

 EC median value signiciantly lower (622 μS/cm) than further upstream at GUT500 (952 μS/cm) 

 Gutchy Creek often breaks up into stagnant pools during dry periods therefore, dissolved oxygen levels are 
frequently low until an event (flood) occurs 

 Improved overall grade from F in 2013 Waterwatch report to C 
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Tanyalba Creek, Mt Urah District 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for electrical conductivity and pH 

 Relatively low water temperatures 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
 

 

 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for pH  

 EC levels over twice the value for TAN400 upstream. Possible source may be Spring Creek which could 
influence the EC value downstream of the confluence with Tanyalba Creek 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
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Tanyalba Creek, Mt Urah District 

 

 Good sample size 

 Good compliance for turbidity, pH and electical conductivity (salinity) 

 Overall, this site has achieved an A grade for this reporting period 
 

Spring Creek, Mt Urah District 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 This is an ephemeral creek with naturally low dissolved oxygen levels 

 Good compliance for pH although alkaline at median value 7.57  

 Good compliance for turbidity and electrical conductivity (salinity) 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
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Goora Creek, Mt Urah District 
 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for electrical conductivity (salinity) 

 DO% saturation is low due to the ephemeral nature of the creek 

 Overall, this site has achieved a C grade for this reporting period 
 

Deep Creek, Mt Urah District 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for electrical conductivity (salinity) with the lowest EC value in this waterwatch network 

 Significant increase in compliance for turbidity and pH  

 pH is significantly more alkaline (7.23) in Goora Creek compared to Deep Creek 

 DO% saturation is extremely low due to the ephemeral nature of the creek and high carbon inputs from leaf 
litter 

 Overall, this site has achieved a C grade for this reporting period 
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Ooramera Creek, Mt Urah District 
 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 One of the coolest water temperatures in the Waterwatch network  

 Very low overall pH value (acidic) – lowest pH values in the Tiaro Waterwatch network 

 Good compliance for electrical conductivity (salinity) 

 DO% saturation is low due to the ephemeral nature of the creek 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
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Ululah Lagoon, Maryborough 
 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Significant increase in turbidity,  electrical conductivity (salinity), and dissolved oxygen compliance 

 Overall, this site has achieved a C grade for this reporting period 
 

 

Fay Smith Wetlands, Maryborough 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for turbidity 

 Overall, this site has achieved a C grade for this reporting period 
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Saltwater Creek, Maryborough 
 

 

 Sample size is not yet sufficient to make definitive comments on trends 

 Good compliance for turbidity and electrical conducitivity (salinity) - data is collected from above tidal 
influence 

 Overall, this site has achieved a B grade for this reporting period 
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Appendix 

Data Analysis  

 
The MRCCC Waterwatch Report Card assessment is based on all data collected for each site.  Using the Waterwatch 
data, we have developed a report card grade from an A to F for each of the Waterwatch sites.  The report card grade 
is derived from the physical and chemical parameters monitored by the Waterwatch volunteers and is not a grade 
that represents the holistic health of the site or stream.  To obtain a more overall rating of health we would need to 
collect data on other processes such as macroinvertebrates, nutrients, fish species, riparian zone health, etc.  This is 
a future goal of the MRCCC.  However the MRCCC Waterwatch Report Card Grade provides us with an excellent 
general rating of the physical/chemical water quality of our sites. 
 
The Report Card grade for each site is determined by comparing the Waterwatch data results to the QLD Water 
Quality Objectives (WQO’s) developed by the Environmental Protection Agency.   For the parameters pH, DO, EC and 
turbidity, the number of times the parameters complied with the WQO’s was calculated.  This was then converted to 
a percentage to give a “percent compliance” figure for each parameter at each site.  For example if 100 pH samples 
were taken, and 85 of them were within the accepted limits of the WQO guidelines, the site would score 85 percent 
compliance for pH.  For temperature, a percent compliance was calculated by comparing the results with data from 
an Upper Obi Obi Creek reference site, taking into account the season (i.e. higher expected temperatures in summer 
than in winter). 
 
A weighted average of percent compliance of the 5 measured parameters was then taken.  DO was only given a half 
weighting due to the variable nature of spot DO measurements.  Turbidity was also given a half weighting, as it is 
more informative if regular records are collected throughout high flow events. This average was then classed as an A, 
B, C or F based on the following: 
 
A  –  Greater than 80 percent compliance.  The water quality at this site is within the accepted WQO guidelines more 
than 80% of the time, and is considered to have excellent water quality compared to a reference site in excellent 
condition. 
 
 B  –  Between 66 and 80 percent compliance.  The water quality at this site is within the accepted WQO guidelines 
more than two thirds of the time, and is considered to have good water quality compared to a reference site in 
excellent condition. 
 
C  –  Between 50 and 66 percent compliance.  The water quality at this site was within accepted WQO guidelines 
more than half of the time, and is considered to have average water quality compared to a reference site in 
excellent condition. 
 
F  –  Less than 50 percent compliance.  The water quality at this site was below the accepted WQO guidelines more 

than half of the time, and is considered to have poor water quality compared to a reference site in excellent 

condition. 

 

 

 


